Allen Rich Collection

Box 1

Allen Rich flew fixed wing aircraft in Southeast Asia for Civil Air Transport, Air America, and Continental Air Services.

1  Pilot's certificates

2  Two log books 1950, 1985 Remarks column frequently filled in with important information

Box 2

1  Articles about war in Laos

2  Air Facilities data, Thailand 1971
   Air Facilities data, Laos, 1972

3  Customer note

4  Membership cards, script, and membership certificate

5  Photographs - Coup in Vientiane

6  Photographs

85 Dick Chambers

58 Kong Lee

20 Arden Davis

15 Father Bouchard

20A Mel Dong

88 Vang Pao

36 Customer Pax

69 Pop Buell

7 Photographs
20A Gene Rainville Saigon
15 Lee Mullins Vientiane
20 Jiggs Weldon Phnom Penh
36 Pop Buell Front Line
50 King of Laos Gren Latrine
8 Photographs
63 General Kouprasith
20A VP (Vang Pao) Pakse
14 Lee Mullins Vientiane
50 VP's Army Xieng
Khouangville
20 Plain of Jars
88 Pha Khao
9 Photographs
38 H.K Wu Phou Bai
118A Mao's Plain of Jars
20 Roger Bunner Bunkers
20A Xieng
88 Khoungville
54 CASI
Compound
25 Hua Moung
10 Photographs
108 Deifenbacker Moung Oum
58 Pop Buell Hua Moung
86 Tom Ward Pha Khao
16 Lee Mullins Phu Pha
20A Guerillas
Al Sandoval*
John Wiren*
Pathet Lao
Ron Sutfin*
*Photographs related to but not of this person

11 Photographs
Color photographs - Up Country Laos
Meo people

12 Maps